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McMASTER 'JNIVERSITY MONTFILY
OCTOBER, 1899.

TRIJTH-SPEAKING.*

Sonie of you have doubtless hecard the anecdote regarding
the examination for ordination of Isaac Barrow, already recog-
nized as one of the foremost sehiolars .of England. Several
candidates hiad preceded hinm in the soinewhat, perfunctory
examiiration by the aged and indolent bishop. Bacli was asked
in Latin for a definition of faith, hope and love. Whien Barrow's
turn cani lie was prepared with rhiyiiing- Latin answrs that
wvere so apposite as to wvin the admiration of the examiner.
Quid est fides? askcd the bishop. Quod nonOý vides, answered
Barrow. Excellente! exclaimed the bishop. Qieid est sp)es ?
wvas the next question. Nondm 9,es, was the answer. Benze,
bene, excellentitts! cried the deliglited bishop. Quid est xtriittas ?
followed. Ah, rncgisici,, icl est 1,aucitas, was the ready ariswer.
Excellentissime! A-ut Erasrn.is, aut diatbolus, was the en-
thusiastie, response of the bishop. ]3arrow's ansxver would hiav&-
been equally appropriate if the lvst question hiad been Qii, est
veritas ? Did it ever occur to you that, truth-speaking, is one o
the rarest, cornmodities on earth?

I hiave long hiad it in mind to prepare an essay on the
history and ethies of truth-speaking; bu, the essay lias not
been prepared. and this wvould not be the place for it if it liad.
If we could contemplate the whole heathen world, actual and
historical, we shonld find an almost coinplete lack of the require-

*Addressed to the Graduating Classes, May zoth, %899.
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ment or practice, of truth-speaking. The Persians attached
hieavy penalties to covenant breakzing; but ordinary private,
lyiog seemis xîot to have been regarded as inadmissible. The
Greeks wvere very zealous in thecir searchi after truth as an
abstract thingr; but tliey laid no stress on thie ethical importance
of truthi-telling or the enormity of lying. In fact falsehood that,
seemcid to serve a~ good purpose wuas comninended rather. The
butter c]ass of Romnans condcned and despised lying- of the
baser sort; but the practice of deceit seems to have been
rlegavldedl as admissible. You woxild be surprised in examining
the indices of ancient and modern workcs on ancient philosophy
to find how littie attention is given to the exaltation of truthi-
spe-aking and the execiâLtion of falsehood as such. Truthful-
iiess, especially in. dealing wvith enemies, is not regarded as ai
vîrtue by the followers of Mohianmed. Even the ancient, Jews
feHl very far short of the New Testament standard rega,,rdingr
absolute veracity, and there are instances recorded of apparent
fa.ilseliood on the part of the patriarchis themnselves.

The Greek Catholie Cliurch and the Armrenian Chiurch lay
ino sucbi stress on truth-speaking as we believe pure Chiristianity
reqnirýs, and cases of determined Cand aggfressive truith-speakingc
-woulci be liard to find in the Oriental Christian world. The
Roman (2.atholic Chiurcli bias developcd an elaborate system. o£
casuistry by whichi prevarication and even down-righit lying are
justitied, and which strikes at, the root of truth-speakcing the
Nýew Testament sense, of the terni. Practically, rigorous truth-
spekIn is conflnied to those wio, hiave comie direct.ly or indi-
rectly under the influence of evangelical Chiristianity. But even.
hure the sifting process does not end. Is it not truc>, thiat evenl
in those Christian denominations in wvhich mnost stress is laid
upon personal piety and strict mnorality only a very sinall per-
centage can be depended upon to tell thec truth, the wholce truth,
and nothing but the truth at ail tiinies -and under ail cireuni-
stances? Aniong Anglo-Saxon peoples a sense, of personal
dignity lias coýperated powerfuily with religious san~ctions to,
imake ordinary lying disreputable. Mlany who are notoriously
irreligious, consider lying despicable and would scorn to speak
falsely; but unquestionably modern conceptions o? strict veracity
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1 ]TIrUtlt-Spealeiig

are fundamentally a product of a riglit understandiing of New
Testamnent teacliing(,. Now I do not address you on this subjeet,
becaLise I do not regard you as having attained to a very liighi
'standard of veracity. lIt is diflicuit for nie to conceive of any
one brouglit up in the morally invigorating atmosphiere of
Protestant Canada and receiving sucli an intellectual, moral, and
spiritual training as ib lias been your privilege to receive, as
faliing short in this respect. . It is because this virtue is sn con-
stantly taken for granted in the pulpit and on the acadernice
platform that 1 think it worth while to exhort ecd of you to be
content with no ordinary standard of truth-speaking; but to
become so uncoinpromisingiy and aggressively ùruthi-speakzing,
tlhat eveni in this truth-speaking land you niay be mnarked men.

What are tbe conditions of higli attainmnents in truthf£ui-
ness ? I answer : (1) A reaiizing sense of God's presence and
his cognizance of the inmnost depthis of tEe hieart, and of his
utter abiorrence of ail untruthfulness. 1 have no doubt but
thai-t inost people wvho speak or act lies, wiile theoretically they
hold to tie Divine ominipresence and omniscience and the Divine
antagonism to everything false, £ail to realize tiese, great f actb
as personal experience. If we woiild be truc and spcak truth
at ail tiimes and under ail circumstances, we nust cultivate the
habit of realizing, the presence of God as a great moral power.

('2) A second condition of truth-speaking is courage as
regards iien. Fear of mnan is the most fruitful source of un-
truthifulness. Most of us realize fully the strong temptation to
umtruthfulness, especially in tic case of young people and
dependents, involved in the fear of punisliment. TI-e student
wlio seeks to create in the inid of his teacher the impression
that lie lias prepared bis xvork, wl'hen lie bias ncglected it, and
the one wio sinks to tic, depth of cbeating in examinations does
so beca-use of failure to realize the presence of God and fear of
thie consequences of exposed ignorance.

(3) A stili greater peril to trutbfulness is involved in
vanity. A desire to be thougit of more highly than our attain-
ments and character justify us responsible for more untruthful
speatking and actinmg than almnost any otier influence. Most of
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the polite lying, that is so commnon as hardly to be remarkzed
when it is recognizcd as such, proceeds from this source.

(4) Careful, consistent living and steadfasb, devotion to the
duties of one's callingr not only reïnoves much of thie temptation
to untruthifulness, but creates a habit of mind thiat is highily
conducive to truth-speaking. The conscicntious, careful student
feels no tempteation to deceive his teacher. The teachier wblo
lias conscientiously mastered his Nvork does not, necd to pretend
to a knowledge th)ati is not his. The minister whio bas faith-
fufly prepared himself for Iiis caflixig does not need to atteinpt
to shine in borrowed f..thers.

(5) Another conbion of truth-spealcing in its highier
forms is educated faculties. M~uchi of the failure in truth-speak-
ing that we meet wvithi is due to confusion of mnemory. We
hear or read soinething and instead of taking, the trouble to
atscertain its purport and fix it in our mnemories, w'e commun>-
cate it to another in a distorted form, which often produces ani
impression the reverse of that intended. It is astonishing- how
few people tiiere -xe who can give anything, like a straighit
account of what, they have heard or even witnessed. To give a
distorted and mnisleading account nîay not be technically lying;
but if It resuit fioîn culpable failure to observe carefully and to
report accurately, its moral quality is virtually the sanie. Again,
an ill-regulated imiagination, which confuses facts with fancy
and proclaims fancy aî fact, produces the effeet of lying, and is
blam-eworthy. No one lias a righlt to allow such license to the
imagination. In some the propcusity to lying, inherent in iii-
regulated imagination aniounts to a mania and cannot perhaps
be overcome; but in anything like a normal nature this noble
faculty can be so cultivated as to minister in the highest, degreýe
to trutlh-speaking and not to falsehiood. Again, the wvi11, if feeble,
yields readily to temnptation to, un :ruthfulness; if strong but
perverse, it often leads to the pertinacious assertion of whiat is
false. A well disciplined will is absolutely essential to truthful-
ncss.

0f equal importance is the rigEt cultivation of the judo-
ment. The judicial mind discerns readily between truthi and
falsehood and is virtually incapable of the latter. The educa-
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tion of your faculties that lias restilted f£rom your universi6y
course should m-ake each one of you superior to the perils to,
truthfulness involved inii i regutlated faculties.

(6). [Cnowledge of the 'Irutli, in the highlesb sense of thie
terin, is a condition of triuth-speaking. in the highest sense. 1
believe thait it is imipossible for a- mnaii who lias entered into Mie
spirit of the religion of Christ to be false or habitually to speak
falsely. If we have the mind of Christ we shall sec t.hings in
their righit relations, we shall desire for ourselves only what is
well-pleasing to B-ixui, we shall subordinate, the things of time
and sense to the things of eternity, we shial be raised above the
fear of man, we shahl bc Nvilling to suifer anything rather than
deny Hiin. To speak falsely or to act f alsely is to deny Christ.

(7). 1 suppose that one of the greatesb, temptations to un-
truthfulness for Christian people is that involved in religious
partisanship. dow rore a thing it is in ail Christian history to
flnd a controversialist who is perfectly fair to, his opponient.
Milie teniptation to caricature the positions of our opponents and
to dlaim that thiey involve conclusions that those who niainitain
thcmn would by no means admit has proved irresistible froîn the
carly Christian centuries to the present day. Let us cultivate
sucli a spirit of fairiinidedness that we shaîl not be teinipted to
miisrepresent the views of those that are inost bitterly opposed
to us; thius we inay win thiem, rather thian drive thein into hope-
less antagonismn.

I iiisist that graduates of MeNMaster University should. be
distinguishied amnong, their fellow-mien for their chivairie devo-
tion to truth, for their trut.afulness of character, and for thieir
uncompromising andi aggk'essive trnith-speaking.. Withi the
grreat Hubmaier let us takze as our niotto, 'The Truth is Ini-
mortal."

ALBERT HIENRY NEWVMAN.
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"LAND, LAND!"

But think how riaith ivitli Doubt fought in the soul
0f great Columnbus, when f ar out at sea

Iu his frail caravel, storm, mutiny
And unbelief menaced him, whule stili roll

Between him and his vague, half-hoped-for goal
What seemed Saharas of bleak waves i Yet see !-

At the twelfth hour, crowvned wvith victory,
H1e sights the land that makes the known world whole!

And even such adventurers we are
Upon this sea of life.; the Summerland

0f Immortality we seek, and. by Hope's star
Sal westward ever towvard an unknown strand;

We shall at last despair and doubt o'er-reach,
And chant TPe Deuwrn on Hfeaven's golden beach.

Montreal. B. W. N. GRIGG.

HISTORY 0F CLASS '99, ARTS.

Once more it becomes nccssary, iu accordance with what
is now a fixed cuistoin, to record the "short and simple aunais "
of another set of students, whio hiavingr spent four years under
the beneficent haud of their Alia Mater, have gone forth to try
the stern realibies of actual life. Thie autuinii of 1895 smw col-
Iccted together one of the niost important classes-to its own
mcinber.s of' course-which had ever adIorned Collegre hialls.
Upwairds of tliirty in nuinber, includingr three ladies, we were
told that it -çvas the largest class which hazd as yet ever entered
McM.ister. As, however, this latter statemeut is made of eachi

nii turul as it coules iij, ive have long since ceaLsed to dlaii
auy distinction froin it. XVe hiad the honor, however> of iii-
troducing the new Chiancellor, who early identified iniseif witli
us a-, a fellow fresiau, a fact which vve always kept, in nind
with more or less pride.

Somcthing soon occurcd which, to our uiitutored mincis,
seeined tço *ta for union luto solid phalanx to nieet au expected
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boe. Thie announcement wvas niade ini the dining, rooin that, ail
the old boys were requested to meet, in one of the class roomis
to confer on an important matter. Thie evident intention was
to isolate the freshimen, and ail were filled with gloomy fore-
bodlingrs, as there came up before our mninds ail the wveird stonies
we had ever hieard cf hiazing, and hiustling. But our fears soon
proved groundiess, and it was an immense relief whien we
learned that, the hiazing wvas to be nothing more formidabi'. than
an oyster supper mingled with stale jokes and after-dînner
oratory. We were doubly reiieved on learniing, that the fore-
iront of battle was to be taken by J. 0. MeFarlane, the Samson
of Woodstock days. The old boys welcoimed us rigit, royally,
and mnade us feel that, we were indeed part and parcel. of the
University life.

In due Lime came the question of organization, and " con-
trary to, ail precedent," as the College News of the MONTHLY
stated, we set out ivitlî a full staff of officers, of which Mr. F. J.
Scott was president, and Miss Bushi, vice-president. Our first
rally ivas a miemorable one to inauy members of the class, as w~e
struggoled witIî natural diffidence and greenness that, we mnit,
seure a fair coipanion for the occasion. Thie cloor in front
of the ladies' rooin 'as the sceie of severial amuising, occurrenice-s
wvhicil wvil reinain with us as- longr as we remiember ouri- 1
versit-y life. We would advise future freshmiien to be acquainted
wvitlh the young lady before they inake the attenipt, to ask the
1leasure of lier company to tieir first rally. The homie of Dr.
Newmiian, 116 Yorkville Avenue, ,vas thrown. op)en to us, aud on
i.)eeuxbe.r l,5th we assemnbled, there. IL pa.ssedi off most success-
fully, -and a notice wihappeared in one of the daily papers
iiext iioringit to, the effect thiat the McMaster fre.shxnien wcre
evidently losýinig their frcshnciss mnade us realize that we were
livingr in Uic wonld to, soîîîe purpose. Thie one bitter drop in the

cup of oui' happiness w'as tAIe teýst, e.xamllinationi hiek next, l iiio
"&Il event, iourned by the, students until Uhe followiing sprini, alnd
even yet is, oftciî mentioned wvith a sighl of regret-for the
resulis. Btut more serious thnstha'n social funcetions dlemaznded
mnost attention, and in course of tiimne exains. were reachced w'ith
ail their attendant joys and sorrows. But, even teewere

1899]
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(riCtwî tlhromug, and '99 liad pass<ed the first grreat landznark iii
its history.

In the aut.inin %vu iourncd for «' thie mnrcturning(I braves,'
but uinr loss was tu suine extent coxnpensated by the aiddition of
thruc who lieaine by no means the lewst, important members of
the class Tliese were Lew. Thomi forinerly of '98, Ed. Reid,>
whoin MeMaster's faine had attracted froiî uens and B".
Sliaw. \Ve retururd, ),inuis the nieek and resp)ectfuil dememior
w'hieli characterized the fresluuîan class the year beore. and
suon took uponi uis ail the diutie.s whichi arc supposed to belong
tu> sophioiores. \Ve were now j)repared. to give advice and hclp
to al] and .sundry froin the Chaucellor down to the liumblest
freslîimai. In filet we did attempt a, httle mn that unie in coni-
nection ivitlî the initer-yeaýr foot-bail conte-sts. This w'aLs the
fii-st year of the fanious " Rlyrie pin," and " fierce and long the
battie r.iged," 99 being vcry iiichl in evidence both on the
camp11us and in the corridor. The fates were not propitious and
the trophies went to '97. But the fierce striiggcle closed. up our
taniks, and we venture to say that nieyer weas the cla.ss spirit
strongrer in MýNeMaýzster thmn amongr the sophjomjores duiriugc thie
foot-ball terni of ]3896. We finished up, îith anyrt-efr
trtin -' howl " in the s' soplioiuore commnittec room " as room 31

w-as called. -So long as the remueîbrauce of olege ily.
remains with us our thouglits w~il1 go 1baek to that season of our
<' splenr.id, isolation."

This year G. R. Welcîii a îmde presideut, withi Miss

111411 iwj5 Maan throwni open to uis,;tiiç a, rally wrasý lceld whichl
W-a .-I v eVI 11re sucsfland enJoyable than thiat of the previons
yezar. 'J'le reînaiîider of the ycar passedC oit' as most years do,
aud 0111c( miore w-e caille face to face with exanis. 'I'Ilýs WC
camne througl uh iaý fairly creditable Slhape, and once more. wcrc
scattveil for the siinner int-o ail parts of the Dominion.

On oir rv.sxuhu, on gain failed toj -answex the.i
rib1l (-.11l, aniong thi. 11nni1ber ur presidcnt. of the suplioinuore year.
WC' Partieul;u-Iy -egretti-d the lossý of 1ne 'who lhad. been ou'
ahilest iihe nis4nu the front rank.s in evc.ry crisig. But
again we had the. conisolation of wclcoîuiug thrcc Uew faces to
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uni cirele. These were P. C.McOregor, who hiad gained liastii]ig
Laine far away in Chiliwhack, J. D. Mcagliwho had wvon
latirels ini '98, and last, but certainly not ieast, one who slied
lu.stre on the class, Miss B. Sî. -Newmnan.

Mr. 1). Bovington va-s mnade president, abiy assisted by
Mis Newmiian a. second oficer. Thiis year wc had thle igh hlonor

of hioldingy oui rally at the homne of Chancellor WVallace,, -,vho -mas
hiomoaiy president. It was ai £uiction which passed off asis
predeces-sor-s lhad done iii;a very pl)eaLsant andmi appy wa'y.

Once more an earnest effort was umade to obtaý-ii the, inuh
covete.l foot bail pins. '99 was again iil evidlence on campus
alid in corridor, 'but the fate of the previons ycai -'vas oui lot.
this onc also. Anothier season of xms passed successfully-
or ut.herw~ise, left us fiet to pursuc wvhat course wve wishied for
four nionthis and a, hiaf.

Foi the fourth time the class asseiinbicd iii the halls of
MeMstrand we, had rezachcd that Imeiht v hich -seeinmed -So

loft.y and far'aa thic ycars bcEore, we wveîe seniors. For
the third tinie wcv weie cailed to, mouin the ioss of companions
and] again ]mad an addition to, oui nuîniber. This time it wzLS

MîIr D1. B. 1{arkness, who had 'been an honored mneinher oî '97.
P. C. McGrgor was cliosen pr*(esidet, wvhile, Miss -Newmnan

W;)-% Crivefl ai second terni o! office. This year wu were
calied uipon togive leazders both to the Studcent body aid to, the
Lit,. The former office wvas tilled by F. J. Scott, in a mnanner
creditai)e both to iiseIf and his ciass. Tlhe prcsidcîîey of the
Lit. fe.1 on t.wo of the youugi(c*st iinexubers of the yar, Archie,
IMcDonaidI and Roy Sinmpson, and a, more prosperous ycair the
ý0ociety nevcr Iîad.

Anotmer trial of foot-bail skill was miade but ziever dccidcd.
But if we could not win laurels ii ýsport "e did this year in
oratory. Harry Proctor uphield the. stundlavd, andl by his mlas-
t-eriy cloijuence casiiy carried off the pahun, althouigh pitted
zqgainst soine o! the be.st ora-,tor.s of thic collcgre, -tmong tiim
prize, w-imner o!fa prèvious ycar. Our finzil rally wv.s- held zxt
the' hoine of oui fcilow classumate, Arthur Thoup-son, ;Iid, ms wasu,
iitting for thec closing yezir, wvas thi most brilliant and su;lccmsifill
of tiè ,seri.-s.

1 IIý Il) (,) 1
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Little now reinains to be told. Exarns. differed. littie ftorn
previous years, while closing, differed rnainly in that we were
more active participants3 in its functions. We lmad reached the
goal towvards whichi we hiad been striving for four years, and
viewed the future with rningled feelings of pleasure and regret,
pleasure that we wcre at, Iast to take up the active duties of life
in the vocation for which wve had been preparing, ourselves,
regret that for rnany of us the happy fellowships of college liEe
were over forever. That the union whicm had been one of
pleasantest features o? our course rnighit be perpetuated, we
followed the worthy example set by our predecessors and
forxned a permanent organization. Of this %Ir. C. L. Brown is
president, and Miss Newmian, our solitary lady graduate, vice-
president, while Mr. D. B. Harkness is secretary-treasurer.

We have corne to the end of one of the pleasantest and
inost intercsting chapters in the life history o? ecd individual,
and are now scattered frorn Vancouver in the west to London,
Engcland, in the east. XVe hurnbly hope to be able to put int-o
practice those earncst lessons in Christian culture and service
which wverc so faitmfully given to us, and to follow out our
life's vocation in suc]) a wvay as to bring credit to our Almia
MIater and glory to God.

g W. B. T.
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ALMA MATER NOSTRA.

Thy praise is ever in our heart,
MeMaster! our McMaster!

Our thought8 oft wander where thou art,
MeMaster! our McMast.sr!

Let others sing of storied halls,
Where ail their joys are centered 1

But give to us thine own dear walls,
Whose portais we have entered.

Our hearts were stone did they restrain
The mneed of praise we owe thee.

Thy naine alone's a sweet refrain
To us, and ail who know thee.

MeMaster !-may thy naine e'er be-
Though run the sand-grains faster-

A bond of love and loyalty,
MeMfaster! our Mclaster!

H1Y. PROCTOR.

CLASS 4499 1" THEOLOGY.

I have been requested by the Editorial Staff to furnishi a
short, racy sketch of (Çiass '99, Thieology." As it is the
expressed wish of the class that I deal in glittering generalities
rather than in dazzling personalities, the too comimon biographi-
cal sketches of the individual nienbers wvill be gladl îitd

Whie minhrs f ohergraduating classes have left their
Aliia Mater deterinined to hitch their wagg.oons to a star, the
ineinbers of this pairticular class glory ini the fact that they had
no star with wvhich to burden thieir wraggons. They are vl
content to go the even tenor of their w'ay, preferring rather to
do a humible service well than to fail ii -a greater-to aspire so

ato inspire rather than to so aspire as to expire.
It la not necessary to enumecrate the personnel of this very

ordinary class. Suffice it to say thiere w-ere two wise mien froin
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tlwe East, aInd eigitjust as wvise, f roin tie WVest ; thiere were soine
pour unfortuiats wvho Nverc xarried and soine, stili more unfor-
tanate, who, werei't ; those who were IB.A..'s and those h
sliould have been ;thiose w~ho finishced their course an~d those
wmo, didn't. An antithesis iniight, be introduccd «b3 oprn
wlmat mifflit hiave been witli wliat wvas andi wrhat inigit, flot hiaver
been lmad only thie graduates of '97 Arts grone steadily on to the
ad(vanced and ail-important work of the Theological Course. The
pi*ofesso*s wvill tell you that " there wvas pienty of the class sucli
as it wvas," and the class wvill retort, "'that it wvas very g-ood

whiat there was of it."
The scribe bias thoughbt wcll tu divert, a littie froin the or-

dinary inethod of class biography, and this time to emphasize the
prof essons' relations to the class, describing their ideal, their
method and briefly and mnuchi less confidently their success.

I. THIRl IDEAL.

In brie£ it wlas to (rive to each man that, training, and dis-
cipline which would best, enable hlmii to, use Iiis tiine to the best

ada Dag inte gular wvork of the ministry; to give himi
such a symmetrical aîîd wvithal. such a comprehiensive view of
Bible truth and doctrine as to spare himi the woeful experience
;tri',ingi( froin inefficient, tcaching and insufficient learning; above
aill to enthuse his hrtand inid to such an extent wvith the
lifi* and love, the xnetliod and motive of the Christ, as to grive
hiiin the saine burdened longings for tlit- salvation of the lost.

Il. TIIEIR METHO]).

lIn a -%ord, and pardon the classicai expression, it, mighlt bc
described asq the «'Ii.amnmier and tongs " methiod, the latter apply-
ing more particularly to the departmnents of Grekl and Hebrew
rhe 11nethiois pursued by ai-tl, hiowevcr, beingr a skilful blendling.
of the twvo. Let me oive an illustration: On Wednesday morn-
ing, Oct. .5, 8.15 a.m., the Chlancellor, addressing the second year

casini Homileties, ini bis usual frank and open wvay reniarks,
<' Th cls will pieawsc note the followingç assigninents of work-
a> week fromn this mnorningr eachi meniber of the cl-ss -viii please
hiand ini carcfully prepare d sermon-plans on the thirce texts, « God
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is a Spirit,' ' God is Lighlt,' ' God is Love.' These plan,- to forii a
series and to bc interre-lated and cliniactie in their developmnent.
On each of the three foflowing Wednesdays the class wvill kindly
hiand in a vwitteii seirmoti on each of these, texts respect-fulty.
(italics are îny Dwn). The class wvil1 please, do their best
work." As this xvas only one ont of a, total of fromn fifteen to
twenty lectures per week, and as ecd professor wvas equally
conscientions in the assigninent of work, the gentie reader will
readily perceive wliat a pleasant tirne even the most placid miei-
ber of -die class would enjoy.

ciHamniercd and tongued 1 " well, believe us and piby us
(or else try the above) and then envy us, for the class not onlv,
stood it but prospered and thrived, and even like Jeshurun
ciwa-xed fat and kicked," but the latter not very often, the class
were too well doctored for that. There were Dr. Goodspeed, Dr.
Welton, Dr. Newman, Dr. Fariner and Dr. the Chiancellor, and
five diflèrent courses for the one patient and the one ailment,
surely oughit to, kill or cure, sornetimes the patient thoughit it
did both.

111. THEIR SUCCESS.

Considering the niaterial they hiad to, work on it w'as
niothing short of phenomenal. Active service in the ministry
only brings glowing and growing- appreciation of the true and
lasting miert of the work done on our behaif. To-daýy nonc,
aire more grateful for the rigorous, vigorous treatuiient accorded
us than the ones whio needed it, the most and felt it the hardest.
instead of giving us kernels the professors taughit us how to

crack liard nuts for ourselves. They aimied to set us thinking 
rather than to think for us, and encouraged us not to be afraid
to think.

There are those, who, purchase a by no muemns enviable
notoriety by depreciating the study of Systematic Thcology.
It is only too evident they have neyer studied the subjeot under
ain able and wise leader. Othiers dlaim that the classes are
run through rnolds and corne ont machine m-ade, duly labelled
and classified. The experience of Vhs class flatly contradiets and
inviflidates such dlaims.

1 sqq]
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Theî Theological Faculty deserve the fullest confidence and
the lieartiest thianks of the denornination. Thieir's is a difficult
wvork, but they do it well. Unswerving allegiance to truth and
uiceasing, unselflhness in service, are the keywords thiat inspire
Uieni in thieir work.

But 1 promised to be brie£. Suffice it to say thcy were as
leighrited to sec us gro as wvc were to gyo. Thiei r delighit, how-

ever, was only equalleci by their sorrow, but thieir sorr,ýw only
iainitly approxiinated ours and ours lias been intensifying ever
since. Onie of the c]ass writes saying lie wishies lie could take
three ycars more, and that's hiow we ail Leel.

'rh3 prai.5es..\Mc'.aster,
\%Ve sing wvith joyful hearts,
Thy sous defend thy honored naine
Until we end life's journey,
And deuth our friendsliip parts
May ail our deeds incrense thy faine."

THE SCRIBE.

THE CHANCELLOR'S ADDRESS.*

On the occasion of eachi autumnn Convocation since it, becarne
miy duty to speak as the representative of M.cMaster University)
it lias been my privilegre to say : T/te session lias openzed wuithi a
large'r, e7volmient tltab we kw/i(7 one year ago Thiat whici wvas
truc of 1896 as coxnpared with 189.5, of 1897 as compared with
ib.9G, and of 1898 as compared with 1897, is truc of 1899 as
c011pared. withi 1898. The enrolinrent "'as so large last year
that it wvas not reasoniable to expect an increase this year, but
the increase lias corne, and with it a widening horizon of purpose
and hope. Thie steady growth of t.he University froîn year to
year is significant and assurincr

TIwo' changres hiave been mnade in thc tcaching staff. At the
inuetin.g of the.Senate last Hay the Dernonstratorship in Science
«n the Fcllowshiip iii Mathieinatics and Pliys5ics were abolishced,

adthcre was csteablished instead of these a Lectureshiip in
131 dogry and Physics. Mr. Wilson R. Snmith, B.A, Pli,.D, wvas

*At autuzunii Convocation, Oct. r3th, t8q99
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appointed to this Lectureship, and, at the same Lime, Professor
Williain Dale, M.A., was appointed Special Lecturer iii Classical
Literature, and History. M4rs. En'ily Davies whose liberalityinade
it possible for us to establishi a Fellowshlip ini Classies last year
continues her assistance, which is gratefully apprcciated. It is
hopcd that, other friends xi become the beiiefactors of the
University, and thereby have a part in this far-reachin g, cnd ur-
ing service to this generation and to other generations.

One year ago I spoke of the instant and urgent need of a
larger Chapel, a fireproof Library building, and a' Campus, and
said that a building £or a Chapel and a Library should be
projected imrnediately, and coînplcted by the date of the autumn
Convocation of 1899. The date of Convocation lias corne, but
the building lias not been ercctcd. Stili our Chapel, with only
about one-haîf of our students present, is uncom-fortably crowd-
ed at rnorning prayers. Stili the Library is overcrowdcd, to the
ixiconvenience of those whio use it, and to the possible danger to
thie floor wvhicb is bearingr a weighbt for xvhich it xvas neyer
intended. Stili the opportunities for that joyous and vigrorous
outdoor exercise, xvhichi contributes so mnuch to thephic,
mental and moral health of a bodly of students, are inadequate
and unsatisfactory. But thoughi this is alI true, conditions have
chianged since the Convocation one yetir ago; for steps htave
been taken to secure the buailding an-d thc field. Indeed, the
field is now in preparation, and xviii bc, ready for use next
autumnn, anIld the building for a Chapel and Library will be
crected as soon as the subscriptions ,justify thc Governors in
groing forward. It is hoped thiat withiin a fcxv xonthis it xvili be.
possible to aýnnounice that the canvass for funds bias been coin-
pleted, and that building operations wili be beun forthwith.

Increase, in numbers, thougli an indication, is not a proof
of progress. Whiat is the explanation of our increase in nium-
be rs ? Have these young moen and 'vomen corne to MeMaster
lrcauise the standard of matriculation -%vas low and admission
ea-sy 2 On the contrary, froin the bcginning we have given our
unwax-ering allegiance to, the higliest standard of mnatriculation
whichi obtained in Canada, and if the standard lias been lowered iii
thiis province no share of the responsibiliiy for this rests upon us.
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Have students becu attracted to Mcatrby a narrow and
easy curriculumn ? On the coutrary, froin the beginuine it lias
been our airn to miake large dcrnands upon our students, and
cases eau be cited of young men who, thoughi wishing to corne
to MeMaster, have g'one elsewhiere rather than face the severe
requiremients of- our curriculum. Have any corne to us becatuse
our examiiiatious were understood to bceas and tedeure
certain at the end of the prescribed period, irrespective of-tlle
quality of workz douc ? On the contrary, if iu a sîal ollege,
wlierc the p)rofessors kuow and are interested iu e<-chl student,
thecre is somietiînes a teniptation to grant academiie standing ou
the basis of aflèction rathier tha.in ment, it is kunow'n to bothl
graduates and uudero'r'dmates that th is teniptation hias been
successfufly resisted at MecMaster. The ternis of the charter
under whichi we wvork require thiat weT shall have a, standard as

ighl as the ighIest in Ontario. Because of the requiremieuts of
the charter, and muchi more because of our ideal of the scope and
character of the teaching, whichi shiould obtaiu iu suchi a school
.as this, we maintain a standard iu whichi our coustitueucy rnay
hiave confidence, and on account of which every graduate may
have au hionest pride in coufessing that lie is an aluminus of
McMý,aster University.

A Tlniversity, wvhether suipported by public fuuds, or, as in
the ca'Se of McMaster, founded and sustained by private gifts, is
miorally answerable to the people for the quality of its teaching
and influence. Since fromn the University men go forth to be lead-
ers of thoughit and of afihirs, itis reasonable to require the Uni-
versity to be faithful iu teaching, aud iu life. Love of learniu,
love of truth, love of righlteousness, love ol country and love of
God should. be fostered in the UJniversity. Recognizing this
responsibility we welcoie the scrutiuy of ail who desire to sec
this institution doiug work of a higli order an-i sending- forth
graduates whio shial be competent to discliarg,,e well the duties
for whichi they soughit preparation hiere.

Thougli the beginning of our workz dates back but a few
years, wve are not without evidence that our purposes and hiopes
of usefulness to our students are beiugo realized. In graduate
schools, lu professional schools, in pastoral service, and in othier
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places and vocations whiere tests could be applied, the numbe
of our graduates wvho have show n efflciency of a highi order is so
large as to be grratifying to an e-xtraordinary degree.

These thingys are mci tioned to-niglit for the information of
those wvho are wvatching withi syinpathetic interest the career of
McàMaster University; that they rnay be confirm-ed in their con-
viction that ditring the period of undergraduate study empliasis,
should be put upon a broad general course, specialization being
arrangedi, in this period, wvith a careful regard to the mental
dlevelopinent of the student; that thiey may continue to appre-
diate the value of that symipathetie relation between teachers
and students which is possible in a sehool of this character; and
that they may observe the demonstration of the fact that the
scholarship of students is not irnpaired nor thieir power dimin-
isheci by a proper regard, duiring, their University course, to the
eternal trutli wvhich is expressed in the motto of this institution.
In Christ ahl things,-all worlds, ail created intelligences, al
systems of human thouglit, ail social duties, ail mental and
moral powers, ahi things present and things to comie,-in Him
ahl things hold together.

Our aim as a University is very simple and yet very large.
We have only one protèssional schoo], that of divinity, and this
bas, I believe, a larger teaching Facudty than any other theo-
logical school in this country. .Apart fromn our theologtical work
we put oui, teaching strengthi upon undergraduate work in Arts.
We do Dot enter into rivairy with graduate sehools. To the
great universities, which on account of their enormous revenues
are able to provide elaborate equipments and conditions favor-
able for advaticed stiudy and research, we beave the expensive
duty and privihege of furnishing to students who desire it an
opportumity to pursue extended graduate couirses of study. For
our work the miost important equiprnent is men, men of sound
scholarsliip, who love to teach and are in sympathy with you-ng
life; who love learning much and1 human beings more; who
love God, and have a zeal for faith as well as k-nowleclge, and
who in ahi their learning and teaching aim, to crowù Jesus Lord
of ah]. Bes:ides these, we need in our classes students of sound
mental and moral fibre. Faithfulness and abihity in the profes-
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sorial chair wvi11 avail littie if the student is apathetie, or infirin
of purpose, or weakened by evil hiabits. If a Young mian is
bent upon making his university years a period of chambering
and wvantonness, of rioting and drunkenncss, lie is neither wel-
comed nor tolerated by us. Nor are the conditions of our school
attractive to persons of this type. But if a Young man desires
to study, and to grow into a noble înanhood, and believes that
life is a serious as well as a joyous thing, hie wvill hc given the
opportunity, under favorable conditions> to realîze the best that
is in him.

XVe have had enoughl of success already to, make us hopef ul,
but not enough to lead us to slacken our diligence. With an
increasing Faculty, an increasing body of students and an in-
creasing constituency, we go on our wvay encouraged in the
present and hopeful for the future.

ROME AND ENGLAN>%D.-*

The subject on whichl I have chosen to address you is not
unsuited to such a gathering as the present. The name of Rome
and the language of Latiumn must always be more or Iess
familiar to sebolats of the wvest: the name and farne of England
inust ever be cherislied in every part of the Empire.

The evil which nations do lives after them : the good is
buried of ten %vith their ashes. It is, in many respects, unfortu-
nate that the cruelties of Nero, and the vices of a Comnîodus> so
often represent the popular knowledgre of Roman history ; just
as it is unfortunate that to so many modern peoples England is
a monster of avarice and hypocrisy. But historical enquiry
since the time of Niebuhir bas at length placed ancient Rome in
lier true position, anad scholars at any rate recognize that Rome
was the founder of govermnent and of law, and the organizer of
religion for the western nations. At the same time, the real
influence of Britain is shown by the universal. imitation of lier
free institutions duritig the last century.

The history of western civilization as a whole is best, com-
*Addrcss at autumnn Convocation.
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prehiended under the thiree divisions which regard Rome as the
centre and pivot: viz., the history of Europe prior to, the dom-
ination of Romie, the history of Europe uncler the domination of
Romne, and the history of Europe (including America) sin,,e tie
Teutonic nations broke away £romn the control of iRome under
the influence of tiiose ideas wilîi we suin up under the name of
Reformation. 0f the twenty-seven centuries during whichi 'e
caiî trace wvith some deflniteness tie ideas upon whicli our civili-
zation rests, Rome was the controlling influence - either tem-
porally or spiritually--for seventeen. From 200 B.C. to 1500
A.D. Rome Nvas Domina reuthe mnistress of the world.

Tue entire obedience of the individiial, the coinplete sub-
jection of the ivilI and conscience to the order of the magistrate,
wa.s the ideal whichi Rome inculcated and developed. Under
lier iron rule and discipline, the ancient state of warfare was
beaten down into subjection and the foundations of law and
oirder were securely laid aînong the barbarians of the west. To
wliat dangerous lengthis the Roman ideal înay lead a Latin peo-
pie lias been sliown in the gyreat trial recently concluded at
Rennes. Nikind would not always live under this ideal. And
thus during the centuries of Roman influence anotiier ideal was
developing: the ideal of freedoin. It is iinder the influence of
that ideal that inodler nations live. It is the glory o? England
thait she lias been the great teaclier of timat ideal. Security o?

* person and property front ,rbitrary command freedomi o? ion-
science from state interfer.ence, it lias been the mission o? Eng-
land to work out to practical eits Ncsaiyth Roa
knew not of the rnost important of these great privileges. For
centuries the lîistory of Europe lias been the history of the
collisions o? these two ideals-the ideal o? obedieuce and the
ideal of freedoîn.

The historical explanation of this is not far to, seek. Ger-
iany was neyer subdued by the temporal power o? Rome. And
before Gemnmany f el under the spirit;ual rule of Rome, the free-
dom, whiclî first grew iip in the t0emman forests, our Anglo-
Saxon fomefathers camried wvitli themn to Mhe shores o? Britain, and
there in 1'splendid isolation " it grew against all opposition from
Nornman and Angyevin; endumed the tyranny o? the Tudors, and
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issued triuinphant frora its struggale -with the Stuarts. That is
tho easy and e'vident oxplanation. But there is something more.

Civilization is one thingr: Chiristianity is another. Al
nations-like ail moen-that h1ave accomplishoed anything great
for nankjind, have doue so in virtue of siomo gyreat moral idea.
With Mie decay of niorality coies the decay of a nation, as his-
tory appears to teach. The Roinans w'ere a moral nation; in
many respects like the English. The old Romans, in fact, were
Stoics withouit buýir.g phiIosophers. They wvere the Puritans of
antiquity. But ancient nations possessed no force by which
their miorality, once goile, could be renewod and restored. Mod-
ern nations, whichi equall1y Nvidh ancient xnatiois und(ergo periods
of moral degrradation, possess in Christianity a moral renovating
force. The possession of thiat force constitutes the great dii lèr-
enco, thoughi not the only difièrence, botween ancient and
modern civilization. The possess-:ioni of that force goos far to
answver the question wh tlier modern civilization will deca«y as
did its prediece.ssor. Honice originates the alarrn with which
soie thoughitful n1inds view the alionation of whole classes
fromn the Christian faith.

'l'le xnost intoresting. thon:. of grreat liistoricai enquiries, as
preparations for further research, are two :-By what course of
national education and developmont wvas Rome enabled to
escape the commnon fate of tho states of antiquity, and becomo thej
organizer for Europe of go-verniment, of law, and of religion:
and by what course of national edtication and development was
England enabled to escape the commion fate of the nations of
modern Europe, and become thereby the expounder of those
righIlts which mon everywhere dlaini as their inalienable posses-
sion in proportion as they free themnselves from, tyrannical rule.

The answcrs to thiese two questions will be attempted in
some future numiber of the MONTHLY.

PROF. WiM. DALE, MI.A.
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A SERVICE AT UM.,ON BAI'TIST CHAPEL,
MANCHESTER, DiNGLAND.

Wlîile on Iny recent holiday trip to Eiigland, it %v'as niy
pleasure to hear the Rev. Dr. NleLaren preachi at Union Baptiat
Chapel, Manchester. To one, wvho hiad long read with the deepest
intereat his sermions> and admired lus inimitable style, the
privilege of hiearingic hlm- wvas one thoroughly eqjoyed. I went
darly to the service and waited with expectancy the intellectual
and spiritual treat wvhich. Nvas in store for une.

Union Baptist Ohapel. is in every way a credit to the
wealth)y and cultured congregation that worships '.vithin it,
being, in style of architecture not unlike the Bloor Street Bap-
tist Churcli, Toronto. But for une the chief interest centred
about the reinarkable man who bias ministered to that people
for more than forty years.

Whien the time for begrinningr the service arrived, the spa-
cious auditorium was fllledi to the doors. Promptly to the minute
Dr. MecLaren entered his high pulpit, and, after prayer, grave out
the beautiful old hymn,

16O God of Bothel, by whose hand
Thy people stili are fcd."

The Doctor is a unan of mnediumn heighit and weight, possessinG.
typical Scotch features, and a singularly brighit eye which at once
attracts your attention and well reflece the spirit and fervor of
the discourse. Considering his age, bis voice is reniarkably strongt
and elear, and throughout the service there was stili evidence o?
that keen intellect and vigorous constitution which bias always
characterized this prince of preachers. He is an excellent reader
of the Scriptures, his enunciation being remarkably distinct
and forceful. The morning lesson wvas found in Genesis, the
twenty-eighth chiapter, beiing the account of fugitive Jacob In
his readina of this chai ming Hebrew story, lie iniipressed you
that he had a very profound regard for the \Word of God, anda
deep appreciation of the grandeur of its style as wel) as the
magnitude of the truths theri taught. He rend it as if its
familiarity only added to its charm-as one who liad thoughlt it
over and over, section by section, verse by ver.;e, phrase by
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phrase, word by word, until it hiad bec ore replete with miean-
ing. Thiat morning lesson taughit me whiat an interesting and
worshipful part blhe readiugr of Seripture- can play in a righitly
conducted service.

As Dr. LcLaren rose to pray, hlis face lit up, Moses-like,
withi the Iight of God. God verlly seerned near. He spoke as
friend to, friend. He was often so filled with ernotion that lie
could hardly give utterance to Iiis petition, -%vhile the whole
congrregatien seerned enthused with his spiri t anid in entire
accord wvithi him iii hurnility, supplication and contrition. lis
prayer was Quit wve mighit corneas empty vessels, believing in God
and is love, to draw out of His exliaustless wells o? salvation,
satisfaction and lie"HeIp us, ohi Gode to put away ail
fear, indifference and coldness and press close up to Thyseif.
Quieken us, for our souls ecave. unto the dust. We need Tliee in
order to dlesire Thee: we need Thlee in order to possess Thee.
Botli the preparation of the hieart and the answer of the tongue
corne froin Thicc, and to liee -we lok for ail. ilear us, O Gode
atlthoughl our confession is as faulty as that whichi it confesses.
Give us a greater consciousncss o? our defects, our sliorteoniing.,
and our responsi bili tics. May there be no secret sin abidingr in
our cliaracters or diffused in our lives. May thiere bo nothing
in our faith not rellected in our conduet, and notling in our
conduet not rcgrulated by our- faitli. Now, while in rIhly pres-
ence, inay we ho con.:cious of a gYreat power raising us Godward,
,vhierc Christ is seatxed ait Thy riz-ht hiand." So lie prayed,
as ail the congregation united with him.

Tlie iernion may bo bcst, de.scribed tis a swreer, idyli-in
thougit, so strong, lu style so chiarmning, iii spirit so Chiristlike,
-and in delivery so free £rorn defeet. TlIe text was Johni one
and fifty-one. In Iis- introduction hoe poiiuted out thiat this is
the first iii a long iist of pass.ageýs, rccorffid in the grospels, in
w'hichi our MasIter inakes Old Testament incident replete with
New 'restainenit, tcaching. lie pointeil to other instances in the
brvzen serpent, the mnanna, and tIc pafssover lanb. In ai x'ery
inteorcsting wvay hoe picturcd tIe, fliglht of Jacob. How hoe lay
<bnu ini the 'leserb wild.erticsç footsort-, andi 1, 'W he slept lie
dreained, and saw the rocks about Ini pilcd inito a gicrantic
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staircase, with angels ascending ani descending? by his side.
Thus 'vas Jacob tauglit the nearness of God's presence-even by
lis side,-and that frorn every portion of this universe there is
a strailght road to heaven. The thirce divisions of the sermon
were: (1) The ladder; (2) The angrels; (3) The eyes that were
blessed withi the vision.

17. The Iadder. We have here what Jesus Christ declares
Himself to be. Hle cails Hirnself the '< Son of man." This title
thiough found in ail the four evangrelists, cornes to us from the iips
of Jesus only. Oniy twice is it found eisewbiere (Acts 7: .56
and Rev. 1 : 13) and these may abnost be called quotations of
1{is wvorids. Ife uses this titie of ffiisel? becaLuse He is man-
hood unique, sovereign and Divine. Ail that rnanhood -%vas
intended to, be wvas realized in Hlim; ail the possibilities of
manhlood met in Jir. Nathaniei hiad just declared in rapture,
'« Thou art the Son of God." Jesus did not, refuse this title, but
added aniotlier-*g Son of man,"ý-thus deciaringr His sovereign
character on the one hiand and linkingr finiseif with hiuranity
in ail its weakness and limitations on the other. About us
to-day voi ces are, askiu.g, " Who is this Son of man?" Biessed istbue
man who is able to say, not oniy by the voice of creed, but by
the voice of life, "'Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living
God."

II7. The angeis. What Christ clairned to do is here
cxplaý-ined ini the expression, 'lAngrels aseending anid descendingr
upon the Son of nn This does not, teach that, Chiristw~as the
recipient of anfgelie mninistration froin the cradile to the cross, .
some have rnaintained, but rather that He is the medium of
communication bet'veen heaven and earthi-between Goul and
every fugitive Jacob. fIe is the great stai rese, the channel by
Wvhich Divine benefactions corne down to men, and hunian
aspirations, gr Up to God. The angel of Divine forgiveniess
cornes down by this ladder and bears away oursin, and the a-ng-el,
o? supplication asccnds by this laddler bearing up our petitionls
our desires, our thanksgriving, and one day w-e inay hope to
ascand it likewise.

III. TJ.he eyes which wcre blcssed with the vision. Are -Sour
eyes sQ bltc-st ? Do the aurgel's vings corne -with biessingr int-O
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your life «? Thiere is the laddler. Put your foor, upon the lowest
step, and at the last you wvill gouUp into the lieavens by the
saine ineans thiat heaven in ail its 1 lenitude lias corne down to
you.

Iin listening to Dr. oear nee ceuki not fail te be deceply
imipressed wvith lus spiritual eariicstness, Iiis true eloquence, and
his exaltation of Christ, for Christ is the themne of ail] his miniis-
trv. Ris sermon showed t'le grreatest care in preparation; lie
evidently writes fully, as occasienially lie w'euld repeat a
sentence, slighitly changing its conistruction, as if recaliun his
manuscript. Hie spokze foir almnost fifty minutes, duringr which
tine the deep)est interest 'vas mnanifested by the congoregation.
At the conclusion of the sernion, xvhen lie wvas strongest, and
readhedl the climax in thouglit, eloquence atid feeling, many
were in tears, while sonie sobbed with eniotion.

I look back upon the service as amoIIg the most blessed
meniories of my life. The spirit of the gyreat nman, s0 humble,
se reverent, se consecrated te Christ and lis wvork risc up
before me. as a constant benediction. Hlappy is the floek that is
favored with such a luinistry as that, of Dr. McLar-en's.

Grimsby, Oct. 2, '99.L.BO .

WHIY SEND A BOY TO A RESIJENTIAL SOHOOL.

That our Collegriate Institutes anid iglfi Schools forin an
essential factor in the providing for an adequate and widespread
education of thc youth whlo to-rnorrow are te be citizens etf ourZ
lanil1, fewv would undertake te centrevert. Certainly none of
those few wvill be found ainoncg the mieiibers of the teachingt
profession whlo are enrred iii re-sidential sdhools. There is neo
inhierent antageonisin hetween the public system. and its supple-
ments, for such in their function are the residential schools of
the province, whether wheolly inidep)etdent or under Geverimient
control. Thiese institutionsl have netenaible uÂ.son. rT'dre, but the

asistance they na~y aillibrd iu the foriniingt of intelligent, înanlyI
and efficient mexubers of society. Ifi they are able to accoinplislh
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this end more effectively in soiie case., than eau be done tunder
the public systemn, thore exists suficient grounds foir a contillued
patronage of thein by thoughtful guardians. A muiient's cou-
sideration should inake it clear tliat there iu necessarily a place
stili for institutions auxiliary to the publie systeiin, hoveever
comnplete the latter inay appear. Eviduntly the purpose of any
social or governinental function, that of educatiou certainly net
excepted, ouglit te bo the securing cf the greatest grood to the
largest possible number. However close ani approximnation
there may be to this unavoidably indeflrsite ideal. ther-e illust
reinain, ini any event, a modicum of' society whose best interests
can be served only by supplemnenting the opportunities whichi
are offered through the larger public sleeme.

Iu a new country, sucli as ours, the more successf ul cf those
who constitute the advancc guard upon the frontiers of our
civilization feel under the neessity cf sending their boys away
from home for their education. In the niajoirity of sucli cases
the residential sehool offers a practicable solution te an other-
Wise trying probleni. It sbould be reuienibered, tee, that even
in districts particulari1y favored educationally thiere is a large
and increasing number of papils unable te reside at home while
attending a Hfigh Sehool or Collogiate Institute. Now that
Higyh School Entrance aiid Public Sehiool Leaving examninations
are passed se generkilly by lads cf twelve or thirteen years it is
a question for the careful consideration cf rural parents whte
it would net be better te place their sons under the careful and
educative discipline cf a residential sehool. than te allow them
the freedom cf town streets, w-lien they are every eveuitig free
eitlîer fromn a parent's or a master's ov'ersight. The additional
expense involved lu attending a residential sehool would be but
slight, and n et worthy of consideration if any real educational
advantage can be secured. In the case, toc, cf a boy who lias lest
either inother or father, and 'vhose home life miust remain de-
prived whether cf the controlling sympathy of the eue, or cf the
firin gnuidance cf the ether, there are strcng reasons te be
advanced ini favor cf placing hiin in some efflciently conducted
boarding-school.

Thus far somewhat exceptional circumstances have been

1 . - . . . 1 1 . . . . 1 . _. . . - . 1 1 . 0.%j. i
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considered. Some reader asks howlhis (or her) boy with helpful
home surroundings and first-class educational advantages would
profit by tliree or four years' residence in a school away fromn
direct parental control. What are the advantages, if any, that
the residential school can honestly offer to such ? There is in
most homes a recognized difficulty in the securing from boys
concentrated and systemnatic effort in study or achievement.
There is no cJoubt that this is due iargely to the fact that the
day-school and the home have so littie in common, and exercise
influences so littie concerted if not actualiy opposed to eachi
other. The father withi the responsibility of a modemn business
life dev.ilving upon him, too seldom is able to exercise efficient
supervision over the educationai progtress of his son. The
mnother, thougi lier sympathy influences inuch, has other cares
more insistent thian seeing to it that a boy dloes nob treat care-
lessly his prob]ems in aigrebra or hiis French exercise. Habits of
indolence and careIessness, and an unsymmetiical mental
1growth are the results, too often, of a-- lack of necessary over-
sighit and direction. N*lýot that the i 1l School teachiers of our
province, as a class, are at ail deficient in the essential qualities
of thiat character and intel'ct necessary for the controlling
influence so inueb to be desired. But it is impossible for thein
to exercise it fully, conditioried as thiey are, meeting, in a more
or less informnai way, for ozily a short timne ez-chl day, groups of
pupils often too large for individual personai contact. In the
resi(iCntial schiooi the home or, ratlier, comninnnity life, is an
essential paLrt of .-.ne unbrokcen systein of training. Athiletics,
mental recreîatiorý., social intercourse and inteilectual wvork are so
co-related as to make possible the harmnonious adlJustmnent of ail
to the desired end of symmetrically developed nianhiood. Ujsu-
ally the teaching staff is large and efficient, and the niumber of
scholars beingy generally snail er than in city Cjollegiates, indivi-
dual wtention is griven to scliolars suite.l to their particular
requiremenit!z

The liard and fast regulations necessary to the successful,
workingr of any clieme un-ler grovernmnent direction can be
intel'igcrentiy inodte i an independlent instituition as occasion
may require, without foregoing any of the real advantages

[Oet.
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which are to be derived from the accepting of Departmental
standards. Studies and work not upon the ordinary H:igh
School curriculum, but tefling directly toward manly and capa-
ble living, flnd full recognition in residential schools. The
refining influences of instruction in music and art, the inestima-
ble practical and educative value of Il manual training " in wood
and metal work, sysbematic physical culture, and direct teaching
in Christian ethics are some of the distinctive advantages whiich
a well-equipped residential school has to offer to those who corne
wvithin its -walls.

In his rernarkable book, IlAnglo-Saxon Superiority," Ed-
mond Dewllins credits the Englislh boys' sdhools with exercising
an immense influence in the development of that virile British.
manhood which has made for progress and power at home and
abroad. IlMan is not a mere intelligence,"' lie says, '"but an
intelli gence attached to a body. We are, therefore, to train
the pupils in energy, will-power, physical strength, inanual skzill,
agility.>' For sudh a training le considers the properly con-
ducted residential school (not the luge exaînination-cramming
internat of France) beyond question the most efficient ineans.
Nowhere, surely, than in such ati institution are boys prepared
better for the duties and responsibilities of manhood. In their
daily life with one another the principles of true denocracy
and independence are unconsciously inculcated. Regard for
law and systein, without which democracy is but anarchy,
becorne as firmly irnplanted. There is an individual Ilascent of
mian " from the condition of coinplete dependence upon others
to that highecr plane of living upon xvhich the distinctive char-
acteristie is «the doing for othiers." To attain to this fimd.1 state
of independence and altruism it is nccessary that there should
be a transition stage in whichi actionless dependence gives place
to individual seif-reliance. Under no conditions, I believe, can
the growth of' sudh seif-reliance be more favored than within a
rcsidential school.

STANB3URY R. TARR, >9-5.
Woodstock, Ont.
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THE DUNMOW FLITOJI.

W hatever incarried couple will go to the priory and kneel-
ing on two sharp pointed stones, wvill weuthat they have not
quarrelled nor repented of their iarriage within a year and a
day of its celebration, shall receive a flitchi of bacon."

Suchi was the stipulation inade iii 1244 by Robert de Fitz-
walter with the townvauthorities of Duiimiow, in the county of
Essex, Bugland. No couples appeared to dlaim the prize until
the year 1445, either the painful ordeal or the insignificant value
of the bacon, or perhaps both, havingr discouraged any aspirants
to the lionor, if the winning of such a prize could be so called.
Up to 17.51 only five couples had appeared as clairnants, and
between that year and 1855 there were none. But during the
laut fewv years the antique cereniony has been revived, until now
it bas become an annual fixture flor the Augrust Bank Holiday.
It is oneC of the many ineans of amusement gralore on that holi-
day. To witness it people flock to the quaint little town of
Duninow, from every part of England.

This year, in the centre of an extensive field, in whichi a
variety of entertainments %vas going on, stood the court-bouse,
beingr a large marquee fitted up for the purpose. Around it a
hundred haw k ers were noisily advertising their wares-fruits,
drinks, and gaudy toy balloos,-and were creatingy a perfect
pandeioniuni as each one blew on the particular kind of whistle
he \vas sellin. ..nd each inan sold a diflèrent kind. Gaudily
dressed clowvns, with their whitened faces and besxnirched cheeks
and eyebrows, wvere keeping the crowds in a good hunior by
their ridiculously silly tricks and sayings. A mierry-gro-round
was mechanically grinding out its nionotonous-I cannoa say
music. Besides, a rniilitary tournanient provided by the flerts
'Yeomnanry was in full swing. Yet these nuinerous and varied
attractions were poorly patronized as compared w'ith Mtie court
ro<>M.

So plain -çvas this court rooi, or to be exact, court tent,
that no decoration was apparent except, two flitches of bacon
tied together withi colored ribbons hanging in the centre of the
tent. The judge wearing the conventional wig and scarlet robes
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looked tbe personification of dignity, as lie sat in the antique
leather chair provided for him. Undoubtedily hie realized the
gravity of the case soon to be opened before hirm. The jury
were twelve in number to be suire, buit composeci of six bachie-
lors and six spinsters accor-ding to Robei-t dle Fitzwalter's provi-
sion. As thiey were soleminly ushiered in by the marshial of the
court they rivalled even the judge in poit of dignity.

An ex-sergeant and bis wvife thirty years his junior, were
the coulde wbo came forward this year to dlaim the prize. Their
counsel, a most astute and miendcleous lawyer, described the ser-
geant's adventures on sea and land, praised bis patriotisni and
heroism in the niost glowing term-s, graphically narrated his
gallant rescue of a boy froin diro'vning,, for whicli hieroie act the
Huniane Society presented hinm with a medal, and concluded bis
eulogry by producing before the court innumierable testimonials
tLo the effcct that bis clients' w'edded life Iîad been unmarrcd by
even the slightest disagreemnent and had been, truly, an un-
broken chain of happiness.

The couusel for the responclents, i.e. the donors of the flitch,
Mien subjected the sergeant to a searching and rigid cross-exam-
ination, during which hie laid mnuch stress on die fact (bie called
it a fact) that a six inonthis old baby, whicb was the exact age of
the claimants' youngest child, was not at ail conducive to peace
at hiome. So firmly did hie believe this, that lie nmade it the
major preinise of Lis argumient against tbe claimants, and, tak-
ing for bhe minor premise the fact that tbe chlAimants bad a six
months old baby, m-ost dogmatically concluded that, under such
conditions> the aforesaid clairnants could not possibly have lived
together without one disagr-eemnent for a year and a day. But
bis niccly laid syllogisini was crusbed utterly wvhen the sergeant
swore that their baby wvas not like the ordinary run of babies;
it wvas, in fact, the best baby that, ever Iived.

The sergeant's wvife, the mother of this extraordinary baby,
deposed on oath that she had neyer been treated harshly by lier
husband; that lie bad neyer called her to "«attention," but had
always let bier " stand at case."

A witness testified that suchi was bbc mutual. happiness of
the claimants that they deserved not xnerely a flitch, but a whole
hog.

1899]
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After ail evidence 1'pro " and "'con " had been taken, the
two counsels in their proper turn addressed the jury in most
eloquent and elaborate discourses. The main argument of the
counsel for the respondents wvas, that the couple were not reafly
trying to prove that their married life had been happy, but that
they had a sinister design on the bacon. The claimants' counsel
confined himself to eulogizing his clients.

The learned judge gravely sumrred up the evidence and
delivered a mo.st pathetie charge to tihe jury, N-'ho, after a retire-
mient of five min utes' duration, through their foreman announced
a verdict in favor of the claimants, a decision which w'as most
vociferously applauded. The successful couple wvere thien chaired
and carried around the field at the head of a long procession of
people of every class.

W. S. Fox, '00.
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THE, increasing numbers of students which are thronging to the
halls of MoMaster are making more prominent the needs for greater
and better accommodation. References are made elsewhere to the
Forward Movement in our educational work and to the steps already.
taken by various interested bodies. There is, however, one body-a
body which perhaps embraces all the others-to which this work and
Uiniversity very definitely belong. The Baptist denomination is flot
only the constituency upon which this college must draw most largely
for its students, it is also the joossessor, of the institutioni itself. The
interests'of the college are directly and changelessly bound up with
those of the denomination at large, and we are glad to believe that this
conviction is becoming ever more widely rooted.

It is a recognition of this fact by the Board of Governors that is
Ieading Chancellor Wallace to devote the coming weeks to an effort
among the Baptists of Ontario and Quebec. The task that has been
set him is that of bringing more prominentiy before the denomination
the needs of the University, and also of granting to them the oppor-
tunity of saying what this educational work means to them.

0f the character of the response we need make no conjecture
whatlever. The Forward Movement in our educational work is an
assured fact because we are confident that the Christian manhood and
wornanhood of Baptist people must be always responsive to appeais
based upon the principles of righteous progress.

BEFORE this number of THE, MONTHLV reaches its readers, %they
wiII have Iearned that in aIl its departments the University has opened
under the most encouraging circumstances and with the brightest pros-
pects of success. Moulton College is full to overflowing, a condition
of affairs somewhat unique in its later history, t.o be sure, and therefore
the more tO be rejoiced at. Woodstock College has its usual large
attendance and is prepared to de 's usual good work. In the Univer-
sity proper there have been a stret ., .iiening of the staff and an increase
in the number of students. With respect to the latter we refer our
readers to the Chancellors address, ivhich wve print in another quarter
of this issue, and comrnend to their notice in particular the portions
in which he discusses possible un-synpathetic explanations of our con-
tinued increase in numbers. In tinie it will xio longer bé' necessary for
the Chancellor to pay attention to such insinuations as there indicated,
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but for the present the University may expect to endure them. From
time to time in these columns we shall endeavor to silence them by
the hard logic of facts.

Apart, however, from the mere question of increase in numerical
strength, we may surely say that McMaster University begins this year
under more hopeful conditions than it has entered on any preceding
year. Our Forward Movement is well under way and bids fair to be
brought to a speedy and successful issue. This has been made possi-
ble by the growirg sympathy with the work of the University in the
heart of the denomination at large, as witness the unanimous willing-
ness of the Convention to authorize our appeal for $35,ooo in aid of
the work here. It is in this practical demonstration of positive inter-
est that we find the largest grounds for satisfaction and hope. We are
well aware that, in the face of pressing calls for all sorts of worthy
objects, many may be unable to contribute much, if anything at al], to
our expansion fund, but notwithstanding this we feel certain that the
hearts of the people are more and more with us. This is largely due,
we believe, to the presence of our graduates in their midst, and we may
expect it to be increasingly so as the number of graduates grows. By
their character as men and women of Christian culture our graduates
are commending McMaster to the sympathy of the denomination, and
sometimes silently but always effectively promoting her best interests.
In this growing sympathy, then, and its source we find just reason for
heartfelt gratification and sanguine hope.

Further, we must not overlook the undergraduates in any survey
of present conditions. Their enthusiastic loyalty is very grateful to the
Chancellor and members of the Faculty, and, along with that of the
graduates, has been exceedingly influential in producing the present
encouraging state of affairs. We lately heard of a remark made by
a professor in the University of Toronto to the effect that he did not
know any body of undergraduates so imbued with a proper esprit de
corps and so loyal to their Alma Mater as he had observed McMaster
students to be. Knowing them as we do, we heartily subscribe to the
statement. Every day we see evidence of their devotion, but the
crowning evidence came last year in the shape of a subscription of
$ixoo towards a Building Fund. This spontaneous action did more,
we believe, to strengthen the hands of the Chancellor and convince
the Board of Governors of the necessity for action than anything else.
On behalf of the Chancellor and Faculty we thank the undergraduates
for their splendid piece of initiative in that regard, and for their con-
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tinued devotion to McMaster. On our part we promise to spare no
expenditure of labor or sympathy to make their Alma Mater worthy of
their love.

To sum up, we look forward to a successful year because our num-
bers are growing and our staff has been strengthened ; because our
undergraduates are intensely enthusiastic in their devotion; because
our graduates are quitting themselves like men ; and, finally, because
our University is winning a larger place in the affections of the people.

THE MONTHLY is glad to welcome Professor Dale and Dr. Smith
to the Faculty of McMaster. Their accession to the staff will be a
source of strength and reputation to the University. Professor Dale's
fame as a brilliant scholar and able lecturer is well-known, and his
appointment to the position of Special Lecturer will prove a popular
one, not only with those who listen to his lectures, but also with all
friends of higher education in Canada. The former will find in him
an inspiring teacher, and the latter will rejoice that his invaluable ser-
vices are not to be lost to Canadian academic life. The present vriter
was a student under Professor Dale, and knows whereof he speaks when
he says that the Professor not only is a master of his subject, but also
knows well how to impart his knowledge to those under him. Of Dr.
Smith much the sane may be said. Some of our graduates will remem-
ber how excellent a teacher he was at Woodstock College, and we all
have heard of his recent graduation from Chicago as doctor of philoso-
phy magna cun laude. No better evidence of his fitness as a scholar is
required. The members of the Faculty rejoice at the presence of Pro-
fessor Dale and Dr. Smith, and hereby extend to them the heartiest
welcome. We expect them to enrich not only the scholastic but also
the spiritual life of the University, and we assure then of our readiness
to accept their co-operation to that end.

WE have spoken above of the bright outlook of the University for
a prosperous year. THE MONTHLY hopes to share in the general pros-
perity. Certain changes have been made looking towards greater
efficiency in the management. For one thing, the students have
accepted larger responsibility in connection with the finances. Here-
after the Business Manager will be expected to make an annual report
to the Literary and Scientific Society, and that body will appoint
auditors to examine the books. Further, it has been thought well to
appoint an Assistant Managing Editor from the students, who will
relieve the Managing Editor from much of the minor details of man-
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agement, and who will also be responsible for the quality of at least
one-haîf of the magazine. Th is ivili engage a larýger interest from the
students and will miake THL MONTHLY eVeil more a student publica-
tion than it lias hitherto been. The editor wiIl not relax ini his atten-
tion to the work of nîaking our college paper a worthy publication,
one appealing to every thoughtful Canadian Baptist, while the student
editor and his assistants ivili spare no efforts in the same directio n
Any suggestions as to helIpful uines of advancement will be gladly
received. We trust that our graduates will take a personal interest in
the welfare of Tiiri MONTHLY, and by sending or suggesting articles
endeavor to promiote its interest. We hiope, too, that niany -'ho have
unpaid subscriptions of long standing niay remit the arnounts due, and
thereby relieve our financial stress.

IT is with the greatest pleasure that we wvelcoine Brandon College to
the noble sisterhood of Christian schools of learning, and especially to
the smaller circle of our Canadian Baptist schools. Most cordially do we
extend to Principal M\-cDiarmid and his colleagues the right hand of
fellowship. 'Ne join with him and ail Canadian Baptists in expressing
our hcarty appreciation of the great se-vice that Prof. McKee lias
rendered in holding the fort so rnanfully for so rnany yeairs, and making
posDible the remarkably propitious opening of the school under Baptist
auspices- It is a great satisfaction to us that a nian of such natural
ability, scholarly attainrnent, executive strength, force of character,
theological soundness, rnissionary zeal, and Christian rnanhood, should
be its head. We are gylad and thankful that a few friends in the East
liere have felt it their privilege to give generously and malce the new
College possible. Màay their nuinbcrs be increascd!1 We hope soon to see
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces also clainîing a share %vith Ontario
iii caring for this child of the West.

We extend congratulations to, our churches in the West on the
prospect of a horne-grown and home-trained rninistry. No othier can
be quite equal to it. And we would also congratulate Manitoba and
the West at largeý For we believe that no greater boon could corne to
that promising, country than a Baptist school of learning, for true
Baptist schools always stand for sound scholarship, noble character, and
Christian life. Such a school ini the West will be a force for ail-round
culture of the individual, and the cultivation of that general intelligence
which befits a self-governing community. It will make for soul-liberty,
and befriend ail that contributes to the highest well-being of the
individuai, the farnily, the churches, and the state.

[Oct.
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'POSILE FARMý.*

The scene of this story lies chiefly wvhere the Devonshire rains
beat against the grey walls, where the rich grass is sweet for the sheep,
and wvhere the air is thick with Devonshire superstitions and Devonshire
dialect. 'Postie Farm took its namne froni a row of twelve elm trees
that grew upon it, and between it and Upcott Hall across the river, the
ineshes of the story ruji. Cathie is bTought up on the Farn, but she
ultimately becomes rnistress of the Hall, and in her development the
graces of Heredity, fortified by a strong 'Personality, struggle with
Environnient, and, with one pathetic exception, conquer. Her mind
is hungry and it awakens to, an intense craving for knowlcdge ; her
affections are strong and she finds a lover; ber will is like steel and
keeps her on the right ivay; lier conscience is sound and she does flot
sear it. She con qu ers lier ignorance and becomes an edu cated woman ;
she conquers her dialect and is at last able, even when excited, to speak
pure English; she conquers temptation and holds to the right path.
But in the struggle of the soul upwards ber affections burn so fiercely
and are treated so roughly by the man wvho gave her the first helping
baud, that before the end they are burnt out and ber eyes becomne the
tornb of a love that had rneant alniost everythiug and is now gone for-
ever. The tone of the book is good and its spirit is robust. The chief
lesson is that there is a direct connection between sowving and reapiug.
The style is in somne w'ays Fke Blacknore, but the chapters are literary
etchiugs rather than detailed drawiugs. There are mauy strong pas-
sages and the book wvill probably co;npel its readers to cut out unini-
portant tbings fron the program, of the day lu order to fiud timne to
follow the course of the story. J. L. G.

THE KINGDOM (BASILEIA).t

This book is attractive externally. The publishers have doue their
wort 'well. The large clear print is a joy to the eyes.

And the book itself is an attractive onie. Dr. Boardrman has put
into it the natural results of a life-timne's study of the Scripture's central

'Postie Farni, by George Ford. Toronto: Tho W. J. Gage Co.
t The lRingdom (Basileia):. An Exegeticazl Study. By George Dana Board-

mani. New York: Charles Seribner's Sons, IS99.
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theme, if, indeed, wve remember (what we should neyer forget) that the
descriptions of the perfected Kingdom are essentially descriptions of
the King.

The book is called an exegetical study. It is that, but not exactly
irn the class-rooni sense of the term. The author hias done but littie
original wvork. Nesther theologyian for exegete would get much that is
new here. Other men have Iabored and Dr. Boardnîan lias entered
into their labors. But this hie lias done with intelligence and discrimi-
nation. In most cases hie bias adopted the viewv that is supported by
the majoricy of the leading scholars ;the exceptions are those in Nvhich
his 13laptist teaching and insighit have mna&- clear to hlm what to Pedo-
baptist scholars is obscure. The book in this last respect wvill join with
other influences of our idea to emancipate men froin the trammels of
denominational prejudice and condition theni to examine in an un-
biassed way the actual teaching oi the New Testament.

The great service the author bias rendered, hiowever, is in taking
the most assured resuits of scholarly study, organizing them and laying
them before the wvorld in a popular wvay. And this hie bias done beau-
tifully and inspiringly. The work forms a capital object lesson for
preachers who would Iearni how to take the raw materials furnished by
scholars and present them clearly, forcibly and imrpressively to the
people. We read it with g'reat pleasure and closed it with a heightened
appreciation of the glory and spiendor of God7s Kingdoni and of the
wisdom and horior of following the Lord's footsteps alike throughi the
valleys and up the heights.

There are of course some fiaws. There is a flavor of pedartry-
especially noticeable in the opening chapter-which might welI be
e'siminted. The terni IlHoIy Communion " is a littie too churchy for
our taste. By the baptism in fire John surely means not the fire of
purification but of destruction, as the contexi. shows. The author does
flot seemi 4o us to have caught the miain outline of the Sermnon on the
Mount, though in numerous details bis insight hias served him- well.

But, speaking generally, the book is safe iii scholarship, and sound
in doctrine; orderly in arrangement and clear in discussion ; frarik ini
statement and kindly in spirit; elegant if diction and splendid with
eloquence. 'Tis a Kingly book on a Kingly therme.

We hope it will be widely read. If another wvord would induce
any to rend it, w-e should gladly add it iii a general reference to the
contents. Here are 0. T. foregleams of the Kingdom; misconceptions
and rectifications ; definition and constituents of the Kingdom; a
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luminous exposition of the Sermon on the Mount, which occupies
haif the volume; the methods of the Kingdom, ini which, the parable
of the leaven is discussed; the Kingdom's synibols (baptism and the
Lord's Supper>; the church of the Kin-dom; the growth ind consum-
mation of t1ie Kingdoni. Extremely interesting, to very rnany should
be bis discussion of the Second Coming. Read it and see if the author
is far astray.

_____ __ _J. H. F.

SAMUEL BOVDO0F CATCHPOLE SQUARE.*

Outside, the book is of Gold and Red; inside, it is about Money
bought with Blood. The story of a murder tangled in mystery is art-
fully unravelled. Lights and shadows quickly succeed each other. It
is an elaborate illustration of the pregnant words : " Every one that
doeth evil hateth the light, neither cometh to the light..but he that
doeth truth cometh to, the light.11

A young man and a littie twelve year old girl, out of love and de-
votion for the innocents upon whomn suspicion rests, work and suifer
together and almost unaided run to, earth the guilty.

In reading this book one seems to have gotten back into the coin-
pany and life of Hugo's " Misérables"; only that these unfortunates
live ini London.

The plot is fintricate, but moves riaturally. Every detail is han-
dled with a cocksuredness that is gratifying to a critical. reader. Addl
to these qualities, the fact that intense interest is eiigaged from first
to, Iast, and we have proof that the author is a masterhand at this sort
of story telling.

Some people fret for excitement; to, such this book should serve
as a homoeopathic remedy and teach them to be content with the peace
of home, friends, work, nature and God.

T.

*Samnuel Boyd of Catchpole Square. By B3. L. Farjeon. Toronto: - V. J.
cage Co.
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EDITORS {Miss McLAV, '00, A. C. WASN 01.
IC. C. SINCLAIR, '02.

PRoFiESSOR in Church History (at the close of a lecture on the
persecutions of the early Church)-"1 We will continue these per-
secutions next day.»

MAGNANIMOUS Sophomore (to lately returned Graduate, whomn he
does flot knowv)-" F reshman, eh? Well, we're glad to see you. You'1l
find it rather strange at first, I guess, but you'll soon get used to it."

Or.D Boy (returned after seoeral years' absence)-graciously to,
stranger-"' How do you do? This your first year, is it ? Glad to

-. 2

Senior (at his full height)-" No, sir, 1 belong to the graduating
class."

T.HE first meeting of the Ladies' Literary League was called Friday,
October i 3 th, for the purpose of electing officers for the year i899-
1900. The following were elected to office: President, Miss Dryden,
'oo ; Vice-President, Miss Saunders, 'oi ; Secretary, Miss Seldon, '02;
Treasurer, Miss Mabel Wallace, 'o-; Pian ist, Miss Cohoon, 'oo.

THE re-,-org-an ization of the senior year in Arts took place Oct.
i oth. 1'Century's " officers for the ensuing term are these :-Hon.
Pres., Professor Willmott; Pres., D. W. Gunn; Vice-Pres., Miss
McLay; Sec.-Treas., Mr. Smith; Cor. Sec., Mr. Welch ; Bard, Mýr.
Baker ; H-istorian, Miss Gile ; Orator, Mr. Cornish ; Football Captain,
Mr. Fox.

A fiGi Freshman Class met for organîzation on Oct. ioth. The
officers elected to guard the interests of the " year '03 " are the follow-
ing: Hon. Pres., Dr. Smith ; Pres., F. F.E Ewn Vice-Pres.,
Miss Wallace ; Sec.-Treas, Mr. BenGough ; Cor. Sec., Miss Annable;
Orator, J. N. i\-cLean; Bard, H. Norman ; Football Captain, M'%r.
Humley; Musician, E. Farmer; Historiaîi, Miss Parlin.

THiE Sophornores met on Monday, Oct. 9th, for class re-organiza-
tion, and elected the folloiving ofllcers :Hon. Pres., Professor
McKay . Pres., J. A. M,\,cLean ; Vice-Pres., Miss Grace Wallace ; Sec.-
Treas., H. S. Arkell, Cor. Sec., R. D. \-cLauriii; Bard, W. P. Mc-
Donald ; Historian, Miss Blackadar; Orator, W. Bowyer; Minstrel,
C. C. Sinclair; Captain, G. C. Lamont; Counciliors, Miss Seldon and
T. :Meldrumn.

[Oct.
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MR. E DOAR A. BR0WNLEE, 'oo, has been removed from our midst
to the Toronto Western Hospital, where he is suffering from an attack
of typhoid lever. We sincerely trust that his illness will be of short
duration,1 and that his cheerful countenance will soon be seen in our
halls again.

THEOLOCICAL SOCIETY.-At a well attended meeting of the Theo-
logical Society, the followving officers were elected for the year :-Hon.
Pres., Dr. Fariner; Pres., A. B. Cohoe; Vice.-Pres., O. C. Elliott,
Sec.-Treas., J. S. La Flai, Councillors, D. Alexander, A. G. Baker.
On account of the large class in ist year Theology, the Society has
greatly increased in numbers, and the meetings during the year promise
to be both interesting and instructive to those who attend.

"VYEAR noughty one " has again re-organized, being yet 1'one in
name and one in purpose.> The old feeling of loyalty to the " Pink
and Green"» is as strong as ever, and the boys can yell " Hulla-ba-loo-
ya " as vigorously as iii their sophomore or freshman days. The
elections held Friday afternoon, Oct. i 3th, were attended with no little
enthusiasm, and resulted thus :-Hon. Pres., Dr. Farmer; Pres., A. T.
McNeil; Vice-Pres., Miss O. M. Clemnens ; Sec.-Treas., Alex. 'rorrie;
Cor. Sec., Miss E E. Delmage; Orator, A. C. Watson; Bard, J
Hobson ; Hlistorian, R. E. Sayles; Football Captaîn, R. E. Guyatt.

TENNYSONIAN SOCIETY.-The Tennysonian met for organization
in the chapel on the x8th of October. There wvas a fair attendance,
the majority being Freshmen. In the absence of the former officers
of the Society, Mr. Huddleston took the chair and proceeded with the
elections, with the following results : President, T. E. Meldrum ; Vice-
President, Miss Norton ; Sec.-Treas., T. H. Norman ; Councillors,
Miss N. Wallace, Miss Parlin ; Editors of " Argosy,» R. N. Wilson, B.
R. Allen. Many of McMaster's most famous orators received their first
lessons in the Tennysonian, and the value of this Society cannoe be over-
estimated.

Foo-TBALL.-Althoughi the football team misses several of its
players of last year the prospects of a successfnll season are very bright.
The gamne is enthusiastically supported by ic students, and large num-
bers turn out to practise every evening, so that Mr. Zavitz, the popular
captain, will have no difficulty in filling the vacancies wvith able men.
A practice match with Victoria resulted iii a score Of 2 to o in favor of
iNcMaster, and one with Osgoode also gave McMaster the victory by
3 goails to i. The resuit of tlie latter gaine is especially gratifying, as
O)sgoode is known to have one of the strongest teams in tlic league.
But sweet is mixed with bitter, and on Monday aflernoon, Oct. 1ôth,
the McMaster teamn suffered a reverse at the hands of thie Dentals,
score 3-0. In reality, however, the teams were much more evenly
matched than the score would indicate. Football scores are sonie-
times like exam. reports.

1899]
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ON TIIANKSGJVIlNG DAY afternoon, the MeMciNaster teani played a
friendly but hotly contested game of football wvith Woodstock College,
in the campus at Woodstock. The score %vas 3-2 in M\-cMNaster's favor,
but they liad to work for it, hard too. About a dozen MeMaster boys
accompanied the team to Woodstock, and did their part on the
Ccrootingy lne," making up for fewness of numbers by enthusiasm and a
splendid exhibition of lung-power. The McMaster conitingent are loud
in their praises of the right royal reception and the good time the
Woodstock boys gave them. Perhaps some are indebted to more than
the Woodstock bol's.

ONCE again the S/aedent Body bas gotten under way, ail sal set,
with Mr. S. E. Grigg, Higli Kakiak, at the hieini of State ; Mr. E. E.
Wood, ist Vice-Kakiak, and iMr. S. T. *Foster, 2nd Vice Kakiak, stand
by at the wheel ; whiie Mr. J. E. Pengelly, Sec.-Treas., looks after ail
signal messages and keeps the log-book. The worthy staff is com-
pleted by Messrs. Laucbland and Coboe, wh*o keep wvatch on the top
deck, Messrs. McDonald and Gobie on the second deck, and Mr.
Hobson on the first deck. The election of the officers, heid on
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. ioth, wvas attended with considerable interest,
but after the usual difficulties were overcome, il wvas put ship-shape
and the noble bark started on ber voyage of 1899.1900.

THE autumn Convocation was held in Bloor Street Church, Friday
evening, Oct. i 3th. Devotional exercises were conducted by Dr. Welton;
Chancellor Wallace, in a short address,stated the conditions of McMaster
University, at this the begrinn ing of a new year's work, whicb are
indeed indicative of progress andi give rzason for large hopes for the
future. Stili the cry is, "\\e are growing; give us roorn." Dr. W. R.
Smith, wvho is entering on work lu McMNaster as Lecturer in Physics
and Biology, gave a brief address, dealing with his reasons for hopeful-
ness for doing effective work in bis own branch of instruction. Then
came the principal address of the evening, " Rome and England," by
Professor Wm. Dale, which was both interesting and instructive ini a
high degree, and quite fulfilled the high expectatiois, the author',s name
warranted.

THE FYFE Mission»RY SociETY.-The opening meetings of the
Fyfe Society were held on the aftcrnoon of Thanksgiving D3iy and the
morning of Friday, October 2oth In the first session, after devotional
exercises, led by Dr. Rand, Mr EIliott gave an account of the work in
Peterboro', and Mr. Anger spoke of the work in Grande Ligne. At the
Friday morning session, the voluntary 'vork in the city Nvas reviewed,
and addresses were griven by Mr. Arcbie Baker and Mr. J. Mclntosh,
on the ivork done at Abbot's Corners and Muigrave, respectively.
Business wvas tben proceeded witb, and, after the reading and adoption
of the Treasurer's Report, the election of officers wvas held, ivhich
resulted as follows: President, Dr. Rand; Vice-President, Mr. A.
Baker; Recording Secretary, Mr. A. J. Saunders ; Corresponding Sec-
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retary, Mr. G. R. Welch; Treasurer, Dr. WVeton ; Members of the
Executive from. the Faculty, Dr. Gaadspeed and Dr. Farmier; Members
af Executive fram Students, Miss Armstrong, Messrs. Thomas, Grigg,
Cautts, Jordan ; Committee of Voluntary Wark, Dr. Goodspeed,
Superintenderit, Dr Farmer and Mr. S. E. Grigg

TuESDAY, October 3rd, was a happy day for the ladies af
McMaster. How glad we ail were ta see the vine-clad walls of our
dear aid Aima Mater, and ta, again meet with professars and students,
just as if such a thing as a summer vacation had neyer existed ! The
return was touched with a littie sadness, hawever, for somne af us who
had been promoted ta, the dignity af lordly seniors. For perhaps the
iast time in aur lives we have met in Chapel on the opening day af the
College year.

We were ail, Seniors, juniors and Saphomares alike, giad ta wel-
came to aur numbers the large class ai Freshman Ladies, and haif
envy them, rememnbering the days wheri we were freshettes, and had ta
be initiated inta ail the mysteries of College 111e, foatball matches and
rallies. XVe were much deiighted with the improvements in aur Ladies'
Roam. The minute we stepped inta the raam, in the midst ai hand-
shakes and greetings ai ail kinds, we naticed the changes that had
taken place in aur absence. Now wve have a pretty new carpet, and
ail the chairs and couches have been newly upholstered. The roam
looks very bright and camiortabie, and we are ail very much pieased.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIc SOcIET.-.Thursday evening, Oct. 12th,
ivas especiaiiy suitable for the electian ai officers for that nîast i mpar-
tant of MvcMaster societies, the "lLit." Nearly ail the students had
assembled in the dining-roam ta, witness and take part in the novel mode
af 'lhustiing" the Freshman which McMaster has adopted, and after
the usual speech making they repaired ta the chapel ta cast their ballots.
The elections of that evening ivili long be remembered as the most
enthusiastic and best contested in the history af the saciety. Vice-
President Lauchiand calied an the presidential candidates ta state their
platform on the burning questions af the day and the first ballots were
distributed. The resuit of the vote ivas received with applause, wheil
Mr. T. M. Cornish ivas deciared eiected ta the presidency. On his
taking the chair the electians were proceeded with and the falawing
afficers elected: ist Vice-Pres., J. M. McDoriald; 2nd Vice-Pres.,
Miss Saunders; Sec.-Treas., P. C. McLaurin; Car. Sec., P. E. Baker;
Councillors, J. A. Faulkener, Miss Blackadar, A. C. Newcombe;
Editor ai the "lStudent," J. T. Jones ; Assistant Editors, E. E. Wood,
A. J. Saunders; Auditors, F. N. Gable, H. E. Jordan; Auditar for
MýONTHLY, J. M. Cornwall; Reading Roomn Committee, J. M. Corn-
wail, G. H. Grant, J. A. McLean, S. J. Faster, R. Smith. With this
efficient staff ai afficers and the interest evidentiy taken in the Society
by the students, the "lLit " for the ensuing terni wiii certainiy flourish.
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FzR.ESHM>EN'S RECEPTION.-The receptiori to the Freshmen this
year was of a higher temperature than usual. For several days before
the great event, groups of anxious Freshmen niight have been seeri in
the halls, eagerly discussing the possibility of carrying a feiv conce.4led
weapons, to be used in self'-defence. Those in the secret, however,
only took an extra run around the Athietie Field and kicked the foot-
ball a littie more vigorously to whet their appetites for the repast pro-
vided by our kind matron. When the Freshmen entered the dining-
room, blank astonishment reigned on every face as they saw the tables
loaded with the delicacies of the season. Their hair, which had
assumed a perpendicular position as they filed down the dismal stair-
way, nowv resumed its normal condition, and they were soon as busily
engaged as their supposed persecutors After the supper, the old
students, led by the quartette, sang a ballad which, though somewhat
personal, 'vas taken in good part by thé Freshmen. Mr. A. B. Cohoe
then welcomed the incoming Class in Theology in a neat speech, in
which he tendered some good advice, illustrating his remarks with
rnany a good story. D. Alexander replied for his Class, expressing his
gratitude for the reception and the advice so kindly offered. Then in
a brilliant and polished address, Mr. J. M. Cornwall spoke words of
wvelcome to the ist Year Arts, on whose behalf Mr. Mclntosh responded.
The chairman then proposed a toast to our Matron, being frequently
interrupted in his remarks by bursts of applause, which reached their
climax w~hen Mrs. Pritchard wvas brought in. The proceedings were
closed by singing, IlThy Praises, MvcMaster,» and the Freshmen wvere
duly incorporated irao the Student Body of 'McMaster University.

MOtJLTON COLLEGE.

EIOSMiss LILLIAN BAIRD.
DITO S~Ms SARAH HOWARD.

THE Y. W. C. A. meetings on Tuesday eveniings bave been
especially brighit and interesting. We have been favored Nvith ad-
dresses froîn Mrs. Krîight of the C. I. M., and Mrs. DePrazer, medical
missionary from India.

THE 1\Ioulton Lecture Course for this year was very happily
opened on Saturday evening, October the fourteenth, by Professor
Clark, of Trinity University, the subject being IlThe Ancient Mariner."~
This is the third tinle that we have been privileged to hear Dr. Clark,
and his interpretations of "The \Vater Babies " and IlThe Ancient
Mariner," have opened Up new avenues of thought, and aroused deepier
interest in the study of literature. To express our appreciation of Dr.
Clark's kindness to us, a bouquet of roses was presented on behaîf of
the school, by Miss Gertrude Macgregor.

[Oct.
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THE convenierice and beauty of the new stairway leading to, the
dining-room, contrasted with the old mode of access, has called forth
enthusiastic admiration from ail the old students. Those who inter-
ested themnselves in securing the means for its erection feel more than
repaid for their trouble.

SINCE the re-opening. of the College, many friends, new and old,
have been with us at chapei to give helpful thoughts that have remained
with us throughout many a busy day. Chancellor Wallace, Rev. Chas.
Eaton, Mr. McMaster and Rev. James Grant, of Ingersoli, were
welcomed again by us.

IT has for some time been a fond dream with the students of
Moulton that her accommodation for resident students should be taxed
to the full. This dreami has become a delightful reality this year. We
are glad to welcome so many new girls, flot only for what their pre-
sence means to the College, but for what their life in the College May
mean to them.

THE first social event this year wvas the "At Home " given by the
old girls to welcome the new girls and the new teacher, Miss ler. A
very happy time was spent and the effort that was put forth to make
the " new " girls feel I'old " wvas very successful. We hope that this is
but the earnest of many pleasant social gatherings throughout the
coming year.

OuR bright Thanksgivirg,- Day was gladly welcomed by Moulton.
The freedom and relaxation from the ordinary routine of schooi life
which, it brought for al; the intercourse with friends arnd relatives, for
niany; and the opportunity for enjoyment in varions ways, for others,
made it indeed a day of pleasure.

THE first regular meeting of the Heliconian Society was held on
Friday evening, October the twentieth, when a bright, interesting pro-
gramme was given. The following officers have been appointed for the
ensuing Termn: President, Miss Bessie Clarkson ; Vice-President,
Miss Florence Brown; Secretary, Miss Lillian Baird; Treasurer, Miss
Edith Oliver; Executive 2;omrnittee, Misses Bessie M\-cLaurin, Bisie
Dryden, Lynn Spelier, Leila Logan. Games Committee, Misses Ada
Fyfe and Sarah Howard; Editors Heliconian Paper, Misses Gertrude
McGregor, Maggie MclDonald, Stella Jackson and Jessie Grobb;
Editors McMASTER MIONTHLY Notes, Misses Lillian Baird and Sarah
Howard.
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WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

EDITORS JS. R. TARR, M\-.A.
U RANK BEDDOWV.

THE College roll shows a larger registration than has been made
for several years during the first tern. As with the rest of Canada
this 15 our "' growing tiie."

CRICKET is boomning in our midst, the enthusiasts having F. Bed-
dow, of the Chicago Cricket Club, as coach. No outside match has
been played, the town- players having defaulted ini the one engagement
arranged for.

A LECTURE by Rev. Chas. Eaton on IlSuccess " is promised for
Oct. 27th. An interesting evening is, of course, assured, and a large
audience expected. Pleasant memories are had of Mr. Eaton's -previ-
ous visits.

IlCANES " form the order of the day for the Fourth Year, which
this term numbers about forty members. The class sticks which,
unlike the boys themnselves, are Ilcrooks," are of Congo oak with
handsomely engraved silver mountings.

AN interesting debate in the Philo-nathic Society upon Englands'
attitude towards the Transvaal resulted in a decision that Great Britain
was justified in the steps she has taken. Topics of the hour are flot
neglected in the Society, the next debate being one concerning
"Trusts."

THE Exclsior Society has formed successfully. Several pleasant
evenings have buen spent. The officers elected are :-President, Ken-
neth Clarke; Vice-President, W. J. Grigg; Secretary, L. Jefferson
Marshall, W. I. Ellis; Critic, W. B. Teakles, B.A. The editor of the
Society's papcr, "The Maple Leaf," is Leo Buchanan, who is assisted
by W. H. Davies..

THE Philomatic Society is in full swing, having settled down ta
sober life after the wild hilarity of Ilmaiden speeches " rxight. Meet-
ings have been weIl attended and have held the. interest of those pres-
ent. The officers for the termn are the following :-President, S.
McKechnie; Vice-President, W. B. Matthews; Secretary, L. A. \Tail;
Marshall, F. Fyle; Critic, S. R. Tarr, M.A. ; Editor of the "lOracle,"
H. H. Bingham.

[Oct.
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THE, Woudstock Collegiate Institute Field Day of Sports was heid
on Friday, Oct. i 3 th, and proved an occasion of interest to a numnber
of competitors from the College. In the haif mile race (open to other
schools) the first three places were won by the foilowing Coliege boys:.
-jas. MacArthur, M',cGillivray, L. Reade. As the ist prize is a rock-
ing-chair this makes only the third of that article of furniture which
IlJames " hias won during the past two years. In the Coliege games
of a fortnight before, one of the Collegiate boys successfully competed
in our open event.

THr, Judson Missionary Society lias again formed, and looks for-
ward to a terni of usefulness in its work of keeping before the School
the dlaims of Christ's wvork, so easily forgotten in the rush of college
life. The Society has begun well by voting a distribution of somne
$20.oo between Home and Foreign missions. Those holding office
are as follows :-President, Principal A. L. McCrimmon, M.A. ; Vice-
President, W. E. Matthews ; Recording Secretary, D. J. Bagshaw;
Corresponding Secretary, H. H. Bingham ; and Treasurer, D. K.
Clarke, B.A.

ANNUAL COLLEGE SPORTS--Ye-zterday the minds of the students
of the Woodstock College were taken )ff their books and centred on
the campus, where ail wvas activity. The crowd of spectators wvas rather
small, no doubt owing to the cold wind which biew across the grounds,
but a portion of those present were ladies, young ladies too, who did
flot fail to appiaud wvhenever any particular friend of theirs did the
brave act at the tape.

Bv.;.iis and tieir W4,innzers.-Standing broad jum p-Cunningham,
Vail. Standing broad jump (junior)-R. iReade, Anderson. Standing
hop, step and jump-Cunningham, Vail. Standing hop, step and
jump (junior.-.Hunter, 'Peine. Running broad junip-R. Dier, Cun-
ningham. Running broad jump (junior)--R. Reade, Proctor. Run-
ning hop, step and jumnp-R. Dier, Cunningham. Running hop, step
and junip (junior)-R. Reade, Proctor. Throwing the basebali-R.
Dier, jas. MacArthur. Throwing the basebail (junior)-Peine, Hunter.
Kicking the football-Vail, R. Dier. Kicking the football (junior)-
G. de C. O'Grady, Peine. Throwing the lacrosse bal-J. B. Mc-
Arthur, jas. MacArthur. Putting the shot-Vail, R. Dier. 1.30 p.m.
-Hurdie race-jas. MacArthur, R. Dier. Hurdie race (junior)-G.
de C. O'Grady, Anderson. Pole vault-Poapst, Davies. ioo yard
dash-Jas. MacArthur, Vail. îioo yard dash (junior)-Hunter, R.
Reade. Obstacle race-jas. MacArthur, R. Dier. Running high
jump-R. Dier, Davis. Haif-mile race-Re-]ay, fourth year, third
year. Running high jump (junior)-Anderson, G. de C. O'Grady.
440 yard race-jas. MacArthur, R. Dier. Eighth mile, ex.pupils' race
-Huggarr, Wilson. Boot race-Davis, R. Dier. 440 yard race
junior)-Kitchen, Hunter. Three-legged race-jas. MacArthur, R1.

Dier; McGillivray, L. Reade. Three-legged race (junior)-.Peine,
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Dexter ; R. Reade, Hunter. 220 yard race (teachers and ex-teachers)
-jas. Wier, S. R. Tarr. 220 yard race (junior)-Proctor, R. Reade.
220 yard race (open to ail schools)-3rink, Morrison. Tug-of-war-
fourth year, third year.

Mr. Dier 'vas declared champion of athletics of the College and
holder of die beautiful cup of the College for the period of one year,
wvhen he will again have to fighit for possession of it. He ivas also
awarded the niedal by Chancellor WVallace. R. Reade was awarded a
medal as junior champion. He is quite a young boy, but is extremely
%ve1l bujil.

The presentation of prizes wvas directed by Chancellor Wallace,
Mrs. WVallace and MNrs. D K. Clarke attending to the pinning on of
winners' badges. -Condensed irom \Voodstock Exp4ress, Sept. 3o.

FRED Env, '95, is studying in Clark University, where he has a
fellowship in Pedagogics.

E. J. REID, '99, and B. R. Simnpson, '99, are at the Normal Col-
lege in Hamilton this year to uphold the honor of McMaster.

THE REv. A. S. SOWnERBiY, late of Boston and formerly of Aylmer,
has accepted the pastorate of the Talbot St. Baptist Church, London.

A. W. VINING, '98, Iast year fellow in mathemnatics, is this year
engaged iii the educational work of Brandon College.

ARTHUR THiOMPSON, '99, is spending the year in Harvard in post-
graduate work in the modemn languages.

WALLACE P. COHOE, :96, continues his studies in Harvard, this
year however occupying the position of assistant in one of the labora-
tories.

IT is with pleasure that we note the settlement of the Rev. John
F. Vichert, as pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church, in Victoria, B.C.
Being a canny son of McMaster, Mr. Vichert deemed it wise to double
his forces by taking to himself a wife before entering upon his duties
in the West. Accordingly, on the afternoon of the 2oth of September,
the Plattsville Baptist Church wvas the scene of a very happy event in
the marriage of Mr. Vichert to Miss Nettie Douglas Wallace, eldest
daughter of Mrs. John Wallace of that village. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. WV. S. McAlpine, of Georgetown, in the presence
of a number of the relatives and friends of the bride and groom. The
bride wvas assisted by her sister, Miss Mamie Wallace, while the groom
was supported by his brother, Mr. Gordon Vichert. After a short trip
on the upper lakes, Mr. and Mrs. Vichert left for their future home in
the IÈland City of the West.
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The following National Song was composed by a student of
McMaster, Rev. J. Harvey King. It is of interest to note that this
was one from a large number in the recent !'Vtness contest, to receive
special mention. ALCND !

I.

Rail, Canada! beloved land,
Pride of Imperial Crown,

Rich heiitage 'neath 1-eaven's hand,
We sing thy ivide renown.

Land of the peaceful heartli and home,
Of destiny sublime;

Honoured and cherishied, though wve roain,
Or divell in distant clime.

II.
This realm of fast and rock ribbed shores,

XVhere breaks the mighty sea;
Land which the richest fruitage bears,

Homie of the glad and free;
Thy noble sires and sons8 inflame,

The Nation's hope and pride,
Thy dlaughter8 of ennobled naine,

ln happy homes abide.

III.

Hail, Canada! îny native land,
'Neath Britain's Flag unfurled

Thy sceptre ahali in honour stand,
And sway with her's the wvorld :

May Heaven's favour crown thy way,
Thy glory spread afar,

Till brotherhood the nations sway,
And endb, the banc of war.

CHORUS.

Hail! all hall ! to the Banner of the free;
For libert'y and right, it floats on land and sea;
Beneath Imperial Crown and the Flag of world renown,
Our loved domain shall glory gain, snd ever loyal be.

C. L. BROWN, '99, is teaching in New Westminster, 13.C. Mr.
Brown also, fils the position of managing editor of the Baptist paper of
British Columbia.

A YOUNG woman, Fraulein Goidman, bas passed the examination
for the degree of Ph.D. in history, political economy, and history of
philosophy viagna curn laude. at the University of Zurich.-Ex.

"THEFSE. dialect stories ruake me tired," remarked Noorich.
WThat's the matter now?1i asked bis wife. "Why, when a man

writes ' sich' or ' sech' for 'such' that's ail right, but I draw the uine at
Psyche.'"-Ex.
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MCMASTER is represented in Chicago University by three able
and wvorthy sons :R. D. George, '97, has a fellowship in Geology,
H. H. Newman, '96, a fellowship in Biology, white W. Findlay, '96, has
a fellowship, in Mathematics.

FRo.%î year to year McMaster graduates have found their way to
the Normal College in Hamilton. Tlîough as yet their niumbers; have
flot been large, yet their ability has been unquestioned. Last year we
were represented by four. N. Overholt, '97, and W. W. Charters, '98,
qualified as specialists ini mathematics, Miss Whiteside, '98, in
modemns, white Miss lier, 98, obtained specialist standing in classics,
Englisli and history. Miss Iler's work is of especial note since she
succeeded in being ane of two, out of a class of one hundred and
eighty to graduate with honors.

O:z the tLhirteenth of June during the past sumnier, Mr. Walter S.
W. McLay wvas married to Miss Margaret Boyd, eldest daughter of
Sir John and Lady Boyd.

The wedding took place in Bloor St. Baptist Church in the
presence of many guests and interested onlookers. The church was
transformed by beautiful decorations of field daisies banked upon the
plIatform and twined about the chair railing. Rev. Charles Eaton,
assisted by Rev. ElImore Harris, conducted the marriage service.

At twelve o'clock the bridai party entered the church. The
bridesmaids, Miss Bertha M-NcLay and Miss Lina Boyd, came first, fol-
lowed by Miss Elizabeth Boyd as maid of honor, wvho preceded the
bride, supported by her father, Sir John Boyd. The groom was sup-
ported by Mr. B3ert H. WVilson, of Woodstock.

Aiter a very irnpressive service the guests followed Mr. and Mrs.
McLay to the home of the latter's parents îvhere an hour or two of
pleasant intercourse wvas spent together until the departure of the
bride -nd groom.

Mr. and Mrs. McLay kift for their wedding journey amid hasts af
congratulations and good wishes expressed in variaus ways, the cus-
tomary fun flot being lacking.

THE- famous class Of '94 are one by one renouncing the rights arnd
privileges which pertain ta a bachelor's state, if not ta a ]3achelor
degree. Durirg the summer months, Harry L. McNeil, B.A., formerly
of the Woodstock College staff, but now of Topeka, Kansas, was
married ta Mliss Annie, daughter of Mr. John Hatch, of WVoodstock.
The cereniony ivas performed by the Rev. L. McKinnon, amid the
artistic surroundings the Hatch home rendered stili more beautiful
for the occasion. The bride -;u5a assisted by Miss Baskerville, of
India, white the groom wvas supported by Mr. A. B. Cooper, of
Hanipdon. M-\r. and Mrs. àMcNeil wvill reside in Topeka, Kansas.

[Oct.


